Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 9: 10th November 2017
Remembrance Assembly
Important dates
 14th November—

School Trip Awards

This morning the year 6 pupils

On Thursday 9th November, Mr Langley and

lead a moving Remembrance

Mrs McKenzie attended the School Travel

Assembly. Well done to all of

Awards in The Best School Trip category. These

the pupils for allowing the

awards recognise the best venues, attractions

school to reflect in this way and

and companies for educational visits so that

Invitation to Dine for

thank you to the year 6 teaching team for struc- teachers can organise first class experiences

Reception parents

turing an assembly that showcased our pupils’ when it comes to learning outside the classroom

 16th November—Year
1 trip to The Natural

wide range of talents.

reflecting on their Outward Bound experience

Healthy snacks & Lunches

and we are pleased to announce that we won!

As a school, we have re- This is a tremendous achievement and really
ceived our National Obesity does validate how beneficial the experience is.

History Museum

 17th November—

figures for the current Year 1 Well done to your Year 6 pupils

Reception Trip to The
Gruffalo Trail

Our year 6 pupils wrote some terrific pieces

and Year 7 pupils. While in
line with the National figures there are areas in
which we can improve. An increasing number of

 17th November—Year

unhealthy snacks are being eaten at playtime

2 visit to The London
Eye River Cruise

and break times. I would like to remind parents

 24th November—Year

are given a piece of fruit and children in KS2 can

5 trip to The National
Gallery
 1st December—PA

that children should not be eating chocolate or
crisps at break times. Children in KS1 and FSU

bring in a piece of fruit or healthy snack. Fruit
Winders are not considered an acceptable alter-

Athletic Competition

native. Please do be mindful of the snacks and
lunches you are providing your children.

Last Monday, Coach jack took a team of Year 5

Eagle Heights

and 6 pupils to Townley Grammar School to

Well, despite the cold, windy

competition.

and wet weather, year 4 had

Christmas Bazaar—

came away with the Determi-

a wonderful time at Eagle

nation Award and their deter-

3:20pm

Heights this week. It’s the

mination was showcased par-

Christmas shop
 8th December—

first year Upland have visited

 20th December—last

Eagle Heights and it seemed

take part in an indoor athletics

ticularly in the sprint events. It

attendance this week

was a great evening of sport

day of Autumn term.
School finishes at

pupils. Many thanks to our

goes to

parent and carer helpers on

Peake Class

the day. We hope you’ve
warmed up!

children

The award for the best

to be a great success with the

1:30pm

The

Well done!

and the school are very proud
of all the children who took
part.

Have a lovely weekend.

